Much food for thought by The Star,
IFI placedaplankofwoodonthefloorandofferedyou RM10;000to walk acrossit,would you? I'd wagerthat most people
would,sinceit would be as easyas taking
candyfromababy. .
What if I raisedthe plankto reston two
chairs,wouldyou still try to walk acrossit?
Again,mostpeopleprobablywould,sincethey
couldjustjump to thefloorif theylosttheir
balance.
Letmemakeit hardernow.If I putagiant
plankbetweenthePetronasTwinTowersand
challengeyou to walk acrossit, from one
towerto theotherfor RM10,OOO,wouldyou
doit?
Let'skickit upanothernotch.Imaginethat
your daughterhasbeenkidnappedandwill
only be releasedif you are willing to walk
acrossaplankfromTower1toTower2.
Wouldyoudo it now?Asyoucanprobably
guess,almosteveryoneI posedthis thought
experimentto saidthattheywoulddefinitely
risktheirownlifeto savetheirdaughter.
This is a drasticexampleof motivation-
havingastrongreasontodosomething,which
you otherwisewouldnot do.Motivationis a
keyinnovationdriver.Ifyouhaveacompelling
reasonto solvea particularchallenge,your
passionwill driveit through.
Moneyisnottheonlymotivator.A senseof
accomplishment,recognition,justiceor even
just thedesireto dogoodforothersarebetter
motivators.Moneyis onlya by-producthat
emergeswheninnovationsucceeds.
Hunger is anotherstrong motivatorfor
innovation.SteveJobs is often quotedfor
insisting:"Stayhungry,stayfoolish".However,
hungerin the literalandphysicalsensehas
beenthe·drivingmotivationfor a numberof
groundbreakinginnovations.Perhaps,this is
somethingJobsdidnothavethemisfortuneto
experience.
It is a knownfactthatglobalwarminghas
disruptedagriculturalpatterns,destroying
cropsandcausingpeopletogohungry. .
Severalinnovativecompanieshavedevel-
opedsolutionswherefoodcanbe grown in
shippingcontainersin whichtechnologycon-
trolswater,temperatureandhumidity.Beans,
legumesandsproutsgrowinsixdaysandeach
containercanproduceonetonneofnutritious
foodper day.This innovation,motivatedby
hunger,canbeappliedtoareasinneedoffood
duringemergencies.
Could Y9U makeor "manufacture"food
ingredientsat home,using a machinenot
unlike a printer? Researchersat Cornell
University have successfullyshown that
cheese,bananas'and J.1)ushroomscan be
"printed"ormadeusinga'3Dprinterattached
toyourhomecomputer.'
The3Dprinterhas"cartridges",butinstead
of containingink, they are filled with raw
ingredientsthatproducethefoodyouwantto
create.TheUniversityofSouthernCaliforniais
workingon"printing"potatoesandsteakson
. a home3Dprinter,readyfortheovenorbar-
becuepit. Hungeris indeedthe overriding
motivationforrevolutionaryinnovativebreak-
throughs.
Food innovation: Res!!archershavefoundaway
to'print'certainfoodwitha3D printer.
As anotherexample,Singaporewhich has
longbeendependenton Malaysiafor water,
hasinvestedheavilyin innovativewatertech-
nologies. . '
Thecountryis.nowabletoproducedrinking
.water from seawaterand·wastewater,with
advancedoxidationprocessesthatcanremove
contaminantsandmicro-pollutantshatstand-
ardwatertreatmentmethodscannot.Hunger,
ormaybethirstinthiscase,istheover-arching
motivation. . ."
Foodsecurityhasbecomea majorconcern
for all nationsworldwide,and innovationis
seenasthesolution.Closertohome,Professor
FatimahArshadof UniversitiPutraMalaysia
statesthat food securityis more important
than everto Malaysiaanqthe "businessas
usual"modelmaynotbesustainable.
ShepointsoutthatMalaysiaisanetimport-
er of food;mainlyrice,cereals,beef,mutton,
dairy productsand agriculturalinputs.Her
researchshowsthatwe import30%of rice,
95%of milk,89%of mutton,71%of beefand
59%ofvegetablesforourdomesticconsump-
tion.
Wemustinnovate,especiallywhenitcomes
tofood.Malaysiansclaimtobeexpertsatfood
consumption,yetwhy do we shyawayfrom
producingit when there is a clearmarket
demand?
Ifwe cannotproducefoodattherightprice
points,we haveto askourselveswhy this is
thecase.Areweover-reliantonforeignlabour
and not enough on t~chnology?Unlike
Singapore,arewe not addingenoughvalue
thatwouldallowusto chargepremiumpric-
es?Clearly,somethingis amiss.We haveto
findoutwhatit is.Whenwe do,wewill have
amoreprofitablemarket.
Wesho.uldnotlook-towardstheG<Nernment
tosolve-thisproblem.Thefoodmarketisafree
marketinMalaysia,andconsumerswill gravi-
tatetowardswhoeveroffersthebestvalue.
MaythebestMalaysi,!nswin.
> Datuk Seri Dr Kamaljit Singh, CEO of Unit
InovasiKhas,is hopingtojolt Malaysiansout of
complacency.Ifyou haveinnovativesolutionsof
your own, shareyour ideaswith him at: feed-
back@genovasi.my.
